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WILL INDORSE NICOLL

Republicans Eager to Put
Him On Thoir Ticket.

i

But They Are Not Roady to Ao-- ?

cept Martino With Him.

More Judgments Recorded Against
Col. Fellows.

Two Tears After Ills Arrival Records of
Debts Began to Appear on the Files or tlie
County Clerk's Office Followers or the
Bosses at Work Trying to Balk the
Public Demand Arrangements .link-la- g

for a Citizens' Mans. Meeting
to Nominate Mr. Nlcoll as an
Independent Candidate Contradiction of
the Rumor that Mr. Nlcoll I Under Any
Fledge to Sir. Martine or Anybody Else.

DBLIO sentiment is
crowing stronger
every hour in favor, of
Do Lanoey Nicoll for

fHrTjlJ District-Attorne-y.

Bankers, brokers,
wholesale merchants,
lawyers and retail

I tradesmen, Democrats
I land Republicans, are

' Jii 1 1 wiaMns? end hoping
'' enR ::v toT Rn opportunity to

I "how nt the polls theiri v
I fill III) LJ appreciation of his
I "vVlZr abHity. integrity and

"f """v" faithfulness as a prose.
I , .

" l2-iff-? cuting official. Hon- -
I "J-

- oitizensof
' I every party and faction 'who have the best

I interest of tho city and its govern
ment at heart ore now looking to
tho Republican party to name Mr.
Nicoll for District-Attorne-y against
the notorious Col. John R. Fellows.
Irving Hall 'has decided to nominate Mr.
Nicoll, and there are hundreds of independ-
ent organizations and associations of tax-

payers ready to ratify his selection for that
important office.

It was expected that a great mass-meetin- g'

would be held at Cooper Institute or in
soma, other large hall this ovening to
nominate Mr. Nicoll as a Citizens' can.
dfdate. The popular uprising, however,

s Will" not take placo this evening,
but may occur A petition re- -

T questing Mr.Nicoll to accept a Citizens' nom.
5 ination has been in circulation downtown
i sitfee Saturday morning, and up to this morn- -

,1 ing had already been signed by 7,000 business
,j men.
4 The Republican County Convention will
J reassemble in Grand Opera-Hous-e Hall to.
I

' morrow evening. The majority of the Re.
5 publican leaders are in favor of nominating
ft Or indorsing Mr. Nicoll as a candidate
i for District-Attorne- y. The small minority
a opposed to this course are the professionals
1 who think that there is a good chance of
I electing a straight-ou- t Republican candidate.

' ' While there is no doubt whatever that Mr.
Nicoll can have the Republican nomination

J if he will accent it, there is some authority
announcing that Mr. Nicoll would

to see his chief, District-Attor- -'

Randolph B. Martine, nominatediforthe Republicans for Judge of the Court
General Sessions. But although the

leaders are practically unanimously
favor of nominating Mr Nicoll, there is

opposition among them to the nomination
of Mr. Martine. they believing that

V they can elect a Sessions Judge. Still many
' of the most influential Republicans, includ.

ing members of the State Committee, are
favoring the nomination of both Mr. Nicoll

J and Mr. Martine.
, It was rumored y that Mr. Nicoll had
j j made a pledge ta Mr. Martine that he would
M not run on any ticket for District-Attorne-y

jS wuich did not include the name of Mr.
9j Martine for Criminal Court Judge.

A reporter for The Evenino AVoiild learned
9 from the highest authority that' the rumor
I . was groundless, and that no such pledge had
f been given by Mr. Nicoll to either Mr. Mar- -
I tine or any one else.
I If Mr. Martino should receive the indorse- -'

I meut of tho Republicans or of a Citizens' in- -
II flnnanrlnnt mnvAmAnt 41,.,., la n 4s,,l,t
i that he would consent to stand as a can- -

didate for District-Attorne- but there is
1 nothing in the shape of a pledge or evenI intimation to preclude him from becoming a

M. ' candidate of any party which may offer him
vfi too nomination. Mr. Nicoll is absolutely

1 untramnieled by any pledge or promise.' A great many publicspirited citizens have
' been disappointed on account of the fail.

ure to call a masg.meetuig this
evening to express their disapproval of the
nominationwf Col. Fellows for District At--

; torney. There is some feeling in this matter
and many comments have been made

The initiative in the movement has been
taken by members of the Hartem Democratic
Club and the Young Men's Democratic Club.
Committees representing the two.1 Clubs have hela several meetings while

3j citizens and taxpayers have been patiently
91 awaiting developments, and have beon lely- -
jH ing on the Committees to decide upon a plan
jfj of action.
?J The Harlem Democratic Club is composed
j of Democrats-wh- renido uptown, and no ro- -
1 fctriction is made upon them being mem

bers of the County Democracy or Tam- -
many Hall. The Young Men's Democratic
Club includes members from every sectionrf this city, and County Democracy andTa iraony Hall men can be found on its
lo s.

Col, John R. Follows is a member of the
i ouug Men's Democratic Club, aud has been

x roporfed favorably for 'election as a mem.
oer of the Harlem Demooratio Club.

i Ihe charge is now mado that
- th?t Wends of Col. Fellows in

Jotnclnbs have interfered and have balked,De Bood intentions of certain members of

committees representing tho two clubs. Influ.
pnee has been and is now exorcised upon mum.
bew of the Young Men's Democratic Clnb
and the Harlem Democratic Club to prevent
an Indorsement of Mr. Nicoll's candidacy.

The County Democracy and Tammany
Hall members of the two clubs can Jointly
outvote tho thoroughly Independent
Democratio members. For instance, here are
tho names of the Couuty Democracy men who
are members,of the Young Men's Demooratio
Club, and who have been ordered to attend

meeting of the club at tho Hoffman
House j Faciflo Railway Commissioner E. El.
Joy Anderson, Excise Commissioner Andrews,
Deputy Tax Commissioner Autenrieth,
Aqueduct Commissioner Baldwin. Franklin
Bartlett, Assistant Corporation Counsel
Beall. Surveyor Beattie, Alderman
Beekman, Mayor Hewitt's Secretary,
Arthur Berry, Edward
Cooper, Commissioner Crimmins, Excise
Counsel Charlos V. Dayton. Col. Fellows,
who may ask to voto iiy proxy; Assist-
ant District-Attorne- y James Fitzgerald,
Juugo Oildersleevo, Assessor Edward Gilon,
John Jcralomon, united nominee for
Civil Justice: W. S. Johnson, Clerk in
United StBto's District Attorney's office;
Police-Justic- e Kilbreth, Koch,
Judge Lacombe, Assemblyman McAdam,
Stephon McCormick, Department of Publlo
Works; Asseinblvmnu Mclntyre. United
States Marshal Martin T. McMahon, Police
Justice Murray, Peter
B. Olney. Lucien Oudin, stepson of Judge
Kilbreth : Edward h. Parris,

District Attorney ; Judge Edward
Patterson, of the Common Pleas Court; Char-
ity Commissioner Henry H. Porter. Adolph
L. Sanger, of tho Board of
Aldermen; Assistant Corporation Counsel
F. M. Scott, Commissioner Simmons.

They are all in favor of indorsing Col. Fel- -
Inwfi TIia TfavlAtn Momnirarls flltiVt will alen
proboly indorse him and the politi
cians aro laughing at tho idea of a
Committee claiming to represent tho club, of
which Col. Fellows is a member, organizing
a citized's movement in tho interest of Mr.
Nicoll.

" There aro too many politicians and office-
holders in the Young Men's Democratic Club
and the Harlem Club," said a friend of Mr.
Nicoll's " and no matter bow sincere
individual members of the club may be in
favor of Mr. Niooll, tho officeholders and
politicians will outvote them at the meet-
ings."

There is every prospect of a row over the
endorsement of Col. Fellows by the
Harlem and tho Young Men's Democratio
Clubs.

m

MORE JUDGMENTS AGAINST FELLOWS.

They Began to be Filed Only Two Years
After lie Came to New York.

Col. Fellow8's advent to New York was in
the summer of 1868, when he was induced to
make the city his home by an appointment as
Assistant District-Attorne- y to Samuel B.
Garvin, and, although the salary of the office
is $7,600 per annum, his creditors began
to appear as plaintiffs even before his debts
began to outlaw. A further examination of
the judgment rolls in the office of the County
Clerk shows that judgments were filed against
him in 1870, and up to 1875 there had been
five judgments obtained against him, as will
be seen below.

A singular thingobout tho thirty unpaid
judgments which Tnr Evening Would finds
recorded against the rebel colonel is that
Rastus S. Ransom, who is the candidate for
Surrogate on tho some ticket with Col.
Fellows, appears as the successful at-
torney in sevoral of the suits in
whicli the Judgments were obtained.
The judgments detailed in tho Evenino
WonLD of Saturday wero in favor of Park
t Tiiford, tho grocers; Tiffany & Co., the

Arnoux's law firm, theiewellers, the hotel men, and others.
Several banking-house- s are down among tho
judgment creditors, and the judgments are
for the purchase price of jewellry, clothing,
groceries and almost everything else. Ex.
Gov. Woodford. William H. De Wolf, Ran-so- m

&. Knevals, Abel Cook, Ibaao J. Mac.
cabe, J. H. Wilson, A. J. Rogers, Beach &
Brown. Peckham & Taylor, D. E. Anthony,
Edmund Coffin, jr., D. H. Stuart, Tremain
Tyler and others appear as attorneys against
Col. Fellows in the several actions.

The grand total of these thirty unpaid
obtained since 187Q against Col.Judgments 5ilU.8D4.oO. The smallest is

for $52.37, and was obtained by the Ameri-
can Speoialty Company in a District Court in
October, 1835. The largest is for $2,057.88,
and was obtained in January, 1886, by John
B. Haskin, who is a brother-in-la- of

Edson.
The judgments recorded, in addition

to those printed in Saturday's Evenino
WontD, are as follows:

8548.83 m favor of Henry C. Dcnlaoa and

against Joan It. Fellows and John F. Cook.

Obtained In Supreme Court July S, 1810, by Nathan

Solomon, attorney.

8333.01 In favorof Jeremiah Qulnlan, Receiver

of the Guardian Savings Institution, in the Court

of Common Fleas, April M, by FUM, Orenell ft

Buckley, attorneys.

8410.80 In favor or Mary H. Ames, in Superior

Court July S3, 181?, by Plllons & BUI, attorneys.

91t171.011n favor of Sidney U. Stuart, jr., ad.
mlnlstrator, In the Court of common Pleas, Feb.

II, 1878, by S. II. Stuart, Jr., attorney.

81,150.21 In favor of Frederick A. McKay, In

Supreme Court, March II, 18T1, by Tremaln Tyler,
attorney.

nOW 18 TIUS, FOR INSTANCE ?

Col. Fellows Took Money from a Criminal
While Assistant District-Attorne- y.

tVen III JVM i'or Ttm4t.
May is, 1883, the HlmM announced that District-Attorne- y

McKeon had begun to investigate an pt

to secure the pardon of a notorious criminal
bjthe Issue of a medical certificate. "Assistant
UUtrlct-Attorne- y Fellows," the Timrt then said,

"It Is certain, advocated the pardon, In opposition
to tho wishes of his superior In office, and he
himself admits that he did it for pay.1'

The case was thst of Mrs. Uora Scharnlkow,
keeper ot a low resort In Csnsl street, who wss
convicted in 16S0 of Inveigling Kllia Doll, a young
Immigrant, Into her place and detaining the girl
there by force, and sentenced to the penitentiary
for twelve years. Karly In 1683 an applies-lio- n

was made to Gov. Cleveland for a
nardon.and Col. fellows appeared ss the womsn';
spoVesrasu. Mr. McKeon successfully opposed
the granting of the pardon, snd, In Investigating
the subject, came upon a medical certificate

to V slgued by Dr. Louis L. SeanVan, of
Charity Hospital, Dlackwell's Island, and stst.

ng that Mrs. Scharnlkow wss so 111 thst to keep hsr
n prison " cruelty. A eertineste bailTjeen
ssueilbylir. scamsn, bin It wss srrested before

Itreaclied the Oovernor snd had been mslerlslly
altered George J. Kraus bad a
Koudileil to do with the attempt tp get a pardon,
ami Ilenr j Bcharnlkow. the Oman's hiiibsml.told

that Kraus hsd told htm that a pardon
wSX cost 11 and that Col. Fellows would be
md Vced "rest himself in the coq let's behalf.

ilierwsrds proposed to get the pardon for
lllnoo. and Hcharnluw arranged to call upon

Jan. 9 Kraut isndFellows. On the afiernoon of
to Fellow's house snd the three

dtacussedSecsie Fellows snd Kraus Sehsrnlkow
Mated. Insisted oa hsvlng soo psld down, bnt

sgrced to return It If the punlon was not granted.
If It was obtained Hcharnlkow was to par ll.iion
more. At the confrrcneo he paid Fellows and
Kraus $500, and the Assistant District-Attorne- he
said, made out a note for that sum and with Kraus
signed It.

When tho pardon wus refused by Oov. Cleveland
Kraus returned $200 to Bcharnlkow and gave him his
Individual note for tio more. Col. Fellows told a
Tlnt reporter that he had told Kraus that he would
prepare papers and submit them to the Goernor,
snd ohsrge a contingent fee of IJSO. Mrs. Schar-
nlkow having been convicted before he had ant.
thing to do with tho Dlstrlct-Attorney- 's office. He
laid the facts, as he understood them, before tho
Governor, but the pardon was refused. Then,
Colonel Fellows asserted, he sent his check for
$S to Scharnlkow, retaining (13 for his expenses
at Albany.

The publication of the story nicely stirred up
legal circles, and on May is Dlatrlct-Attorn- Mo
Keon told a reporter: "I hail a talk with Col.
Fellows yesterday about the matter and he said he
did not know that he wai doing anything wrong
when he accepted a contingent fee for preparing
the papers. The case was tried, It was true, under
a previous administration, when be was connected
with this office, but It was srgucd on appeal br us,
and I should certainly think that f was doing
wrong had I acted as he had done In hla place. He
has returned the money, ho cver.and I am Inclined
tobellexe that he took the case thinking lie hsd
a right to do so. I promptly wrote to tho Governor,
advising him not to grant the pardon, as soon as
the facts In the case came to my knowledge, and I
shall do nothing more now, except to write Col.
Fellows a letter telling him that no man In this
office will to allowed lo tako money on case orig-
inating here, unless It Is the people's money. "

Col. Fellos still failed to eo why ho had
stepped out of ti e pattis of propriety, lie himself
bad got the certificate from Dr. Seaman, and he
wss sure It had not been altered.

"I did not get the ccrlltlcuteon the strength of
my position In the District-Attorney- 's offloc,"ho
aid, "and, although I talked with the doctor for

quite a while, the subject of my position was not
mentioned. I secured tho ccrtlflcato as an attor-
ney attending to private business, and Dr. Seaman
so understood It, for I stated It to him distinctly."

When Dr. Seaman was Interviewed It was unfor-
tunate that he did not agree with Col. Fellows on
several points. The lawyer, he said. Introduced
himself as the Assistant District-Attorne- y, and the
physician Imagined that the visitor was on official
business. Moreover, nothing was said. Dr. Sea-ma- n

was sure, about a pardon, nor did he give the
visitor sny reason to believe that tho llfo of the
prisoner was In danger.

This little Incident, however, was not fatal to
Col. Fellows's Mr. McKeon gavo
htm a scolding and let him stay.

m

UNANIM0U8F0R NICOLL.

A Conference or Ilepnbllean Lenders of One
mind as to the Nomination.

Gov. Hill and Murphy, of
Troy, Chairman of tho Democratio State
Committee, arrived at tho Hoffman House at
noon

It is said that tho Oovernor came here to
consult with the members of the State Execu-
tive Committee in regard to the management
of tho campaign. His friends say that his
visit has nothing whatever to do with the
local oontest. ,

Several prominent Democrats who were
seen at tho Hoffman House y gave it as
their opinion that Oov. Hill was disappointed
at the failure of tho united Democracy to
nominate Mr. Nicoll for District-Attorne-

The supporters of the State Administration
who ore members of tho State Committee
are privately saying that Mr. Nicoll's nomi-
nation would have added thousands of votes
to the Democratic State ticket.

Oen. John N. Knapp, Chairman of the Re-
publican State Oommitteo, reiterated at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel headauartera this after.
noon his expression of opinion that the nom.
ination of Do Lancey Nicoll by the RepUbli.
cans would strengthen the Republican
ticket and be of vast advantage to
the party in tho State. He
said: "Of Course I am in favor of nominating
young Nicoll. He is called for by the people,
and the Republican party is a part of the
Jeople and should do as the people command,

favor of Nicoll's nomination whether
anybody else nominates hm or not.

" Mr. Bliss favors him too," added Oen.
Knapp, slapping Cornelius N. Bliss, who hod
just entered, on the shoulder.

Thero asa conferenco of leading Repub-
licans of tho State and city, at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel last evening, and al-

though Chairman Knapp would not say
who were present, he declared that the
general sentiment of those at the meoting
was that it was the dnty of the party to the
people to nominate Mr. Nicoll for District.
Attorney. The nomination of Mr. Niooll, it
is asserted, would bring at least 15.000 Demo,
cratio votes to the Republican State ticket in
this city.

Tho Republican leaders are to have a con.
ference at the Fifth Avenue Hotel at 8 o'clock
this evening to decido upon a ticket to be
reobmmended to night's conven.
tion. This conference is to be a formal one
and is to bo attended by all tho district
leaders.

Another conference is being held this after,
noon at the Fifth Avcnuo Hotel between a

of the city leaders and tho
members of tho State Executive Committee.
The afternoon conference will influence tho
action of the leaders this evening.

Among the Republican leaders attending
the conferenco are Police JuMice Solon B.
Smith, Sheridan Shook, Cornelius Van Cott,
Frank Raymond, Polico Justice Patterson.
Cornelius N. Bliss, John F. Plummor and
George W. Lyons.

Mr. Shook, in speaking to an Evenino
World reporter, said: "There will bo no
trouble over the nomination of Mr. Nicoll
for District-Attorne- We are unanimous
for his nomination. Thero may be a hitch,
however, if he insists upon us nominating
Mr. Martino on the ticket with him. There are
sOme of us who object to putting both Nicoll
and Martino on our ticket. I don't see why
Mr. Nicoll or his friends should ask us to
nominate Mr. Martine as long as Mr. Mar-
tine did not insist upon Mr. Nicoll being
plaoed with him on the united Democratic
ticket. I am heartily in favor of Mr. Nicoll's
nomination. I do not know a district leader
who is not in favor of his nomination."

Mr. Frank Raymond said: "It has been
decided to nominate Mr. Nicoll. Ho will bo
nominated by acclamation. As for Mr. Mar.
tine I am not so certain. Thoro may be a
change in the situation if Mr. Nicoll refuse
to accept our nomination unless Mr. Martino
is also nominated for Judge of General Ses-
sions."

A meeting of tho Young Men's Indcpt ndent
Club, of the city of Few York, will be held at
Terrace Oarden, 110 East Fifty. ninth street,
th(s evening. An effort will be made to de.
olare in favor of the nomination of Mr.
Nicoll for District-Attorne- y.

Polico Justice Solon B. Smith is taking a
prominent part in tho conferences. Ho said:' I want to see Mr. Nicoll nominated. I
think it would be politic for us to nomiuato
him. That is all I will say for publication."

There is a general belief that Boss and
Polce Justice Maurice J, Power has used
somo influence with Polico Justice Solon B.
Smith, and that the latter has decided to op.
poso tho nomination of Mr, Martine. It is
said that Boss Power is now using his meth-
ods of political trickery and iutnguo to pre-
vent Mr. Martine's nomination by the

hoping by this movo to prevent
from ooccptiug the nomination.

At 4.30 o'clock tho Republican leaders, who
hod been conferring at the Fifth Avenuo, ad-
journed until this evening, when there will
ben conference of all the district leaders.
There is no chango in the situation.

The leaders wish to know if Mr. Nicoll
will accept a nomination if Mr. Martino is not
placed on the Republican ticket for Judge.
They think they will hear from Mr. Nicoll
or his friends before 8 o'clock. Nothing will
be'decided upon until this evening.

t

RAGING FAR AND NEAR.
.

Betting1 On England's Cam-

bridgeshire) Handicap.

A Cloudy Day, But a Very Larco Attend-

ance at Clifton's Half-Mil- e Track.

The Ilnrkers of the Favorite Ilnve a Very

(Jooil Dart Winning Three Out of the
First Fo'nr Knees an Kl Trlnlilnd, Ilnrton
nml Charley Russell Lancaster Wins the
Third Race Racine at Lexington.

llPECIAr. CASLE TO TOE XVINIga WORLD.

London, Oct. 21. To-da- y begins tho last of
tho seven annual meetings nt Newmarket. It
is the Houghton meeting and it will continuo
and to include Friday. Tho race of tho meet-
ing, from tho standpoint of publlo interest, is
thoCnmbrldgeshire.to bo run Tho
distanco is a milo aud 210 yards straight. It
is a handicap for tho thrco-year-ol- and up-wa-

at 25 oach, X10 forfeit, 0 only if
800 added, tho second to recoivo

100 out of the btaken. Winning penalties
for certain winners sinco Sept. 8, which

Kilwarlin's weight raised lo 117 pounds
for winning the St. Loger, nud Humowood's
weicht raised 14 pounds from 103 pounds to
117 pounds for winning tho Cosarowitch
Handicap on the 12th. Both horses aro
owned by Lord Rodney. Tho probable
Btarters for tho Cambridgeshire, with the
odds bet on Saturday night, are as follows :

W.
525 to loo against fit. Minn m
:6oto U against Hambletontan 103

10 lo l sgslnat Bendlgo is
loto l sgalnst Hsrpenden lso
U to isgalnstOay Hermit 119

100 to s sgslnat Kllwsrlln 11"
100 to I sgslnat Humewood..., 117

15 to l against Csrlton 18J
ioto l against Heve, d'Or 107
S3 to 1 against Canterbury H
ioto 1 against Isobar 102

0 to l against Jersey Uly so
oto l against Olorlstion 1W

60 to l against Fulmen Ds
50 to l against The Daron in
50 to i against Deatle n
Mto 1 against (Edlpus ,.... 94

100 to 1 against Ashplsnt IIS
100 to 1 agatnst Quicksand u
100 to 1 sgalnst Hex 101
100 to l against Luclana ss
100 to l against Lady Muncaster lo?

rort a tlace.
7 to 4 against St. Mlrvln, l to 1 nambletonlan, 9

to Bendigo, 8 to 1 Harptnden, 8 to 1 Gay Hermit,
4 to 1 KUwarlln, 4 to 1 tiuinewood, and 4 to 1 Carl-
ton.

On Wednesday the Dewhurst Plate for
will be run over the last seven fur-

longs of the Rowley mile, which, if Friar's
Baisam Btart, will put his stamina to a test, as
he will have to carry 131 pounds. He has
on unbeaten reoord and is tho favorite for
next year's Derby. There ore several good
races on Thursday, nrith the Jockey Club
Cup for all ages on Friday, tobe run over the
Ccsarewitch .Course (two miles, two furlongs
and twenty-eigh- t yards).

Results at Clifton, N. J.
Judfjn0, a. Wheeler and A. II. Bittonbj.
nm.r--W. 11. litwshurst.
BerlarvJ, II. MoGowan.
iutriir Uaba Caldwell.

ISrXClAL TO TBS XVXXIHO WOSLD.I
Cmmon Race Tkack, Oct. 21. The

weather y is somewhat cloudy and cool.
The track, however, is in good condition and
there is a very large attendance, who mako
matters lively in the betting ring. The ts

are as follows : ,

FIRST BACK.

Furse $200, of which (so to the second, for beaten
s; seven furlongs.

I). McCarthy's cb. c. El Trinidad, by Dnke of
Magenta, dam Wyandotte, 118. ..,(0. Taylor) 1

Relax, lis (Dunn) s
count Luna, lis (lTlcej s
Comui, US (Watson) o
Jim Bradt, 115 (Miller) 0
Rebel Friend. 118 (rerklns) 0
Silver Star, lis (Camp) o
Traveller, lis (Bergsn) o
Trojan, US (Charleston) 0

Time 1,84;;. Betting t to 1 agatnat El Trinidad,
8 to 1 Relax, to 2 Count Luna, to 1 Rebel Friend,
is to 1 silver star, so to l Traveller, ts to l each
Jim Brsdt snd ComusSOto 1 Trojan. For a Place
s to 4 each on El Trinidad, and Relax, 9 to 5 again'
Count Luna, S to 1 Rebel Friend, 6 to 1 Silver Star
7 to 1 Traveller, 10 to 1 each Comus, Trojan
and Jim Bradt.

The Rac-- Comus was the first away, but
was soon outrun by Relax, who iu turn
showed the way for three-quarte- of a mile,
after'which El Trinidad took up the running
and Anally won easily by three lengths. Relax
second, four in front of Count Luna. MutueW
paid; Straight, $5.60; for a place, $3.15; Lelax
for a place, $3.70.

SICOND R,ACB.

Purse two, of which $50 to the second; for
beaten horses; selling allowances; mile and a
sixteenth.
J. II. Whltely's b. b. Burton, 6, by Billet, dam

Distraction, 118 (Cowan) 1

Qulncy, HI (Whyburn) .
Competitor, Id (Gorman) 8
Tendon, li (Clark) o
Tolu, 115 (Kevins) 0

Time-L- SI.
Betting Even money against Burton, to 1

4 to 1 Tolu, 8 to 1 Competitor, 10 to 1Sulney, a Place to 1 on Burton, to 4 each on
Tolu and Qulncy,! to I sgalnst Competitor snd 4 to
1 Tentlon.

The Race. Burton led all tho way, winning
in a romp by six lengths: Qulncy second,
three lengths better than Competitor, third.
Mutuels paid: Straight, $4.C5; for a place,
$2.75; Qulncy, $2.C0 for a placo.

THIRD BACK.
Purse $850, of which $so to the second, for all

ages: selling allowances; one mile,
w. Redmond's b. c Lancaster, 4, by Buekden

dstu Mary Clsy, US (Why burn) 1.
Belmont, vd (Penny) :'
Bonnie 0,. 103 (Lesvyi 8
Blnlon. 105 (lnnlai o
Catherine II., 10s (Wilson) o
Oarnel, 105 (O. Tsvlor 0
True Born, 108 (Csrlton) o

Time 1.4SW. Belting 8 to 4 on Bonnie 8. , R to
1 sgalnst Lancaster, S to l'each Darnel and Bel-
mont, ao to l Catherine M. , ss to i Blnlon, 40 to l
True Born. For a Place Bonn e 8. bsrred, even
n coey sgalnst Lancaster, 8 to 1 each Garnet sud
Belmont, 7 to 1 Catherine M. , 10 to l Blnlon, is to
1 True Born.

The Ract. Belmont led from the start un-
til the last furlong, when Whyburn brought
Lancaster through, winning by a length from
Belmont, he two longtbsin front of Bonnie S.
Mutuels paid $7.10 Lancaster to win, $1.20
for a place, and Belmont $5.60 for a place.

fODKTU BACB.

Turse $250, ot which $so to the second, a handi-
cap for all ages; mile and s furlong.
J. Edwards's cb. g. Charley Russell, 8, by Bo-

lus, dam llllle Russell, 101 (b. Taylor) 1

Tunis, 97 (Ostler) s
Topsswyer. 106 (Csrden) 8
Oreenoeld, 10S f (Meagher) 0
Lute Arnold, 91 (Uoodsle) 0
Koko, 90 (Penny) 0

Time S.OOM. Betting 10 to on Charley Russell,
8 to 1 each agalust Greenfield snd lop Hswyer, 6
to l Lute Arnold, S lo I each Tuma and Koko. For
a Place s to 9 on Charley Russell, 6 to 8 sgalnst
Greenfield, s to 1 each Top sawrer and Lute Ar-
nold, 8 to l Tunis, snd 8 to 1 Koko.

The, Race. Koko led for three-quarte- of
a milo, when Tunis went to the front and

showed tho way to tho stretch, whore ChArloy
Russell enrao through amT won by half a
length, Tunis second, six lengths in front ot
Top Sawyer. Mutuels paid $3.63 straight,
$3.25 for n place, and $5.t)5 Tunis for a place.

I'irTII RACK.

Purse $200, of wjilch $50 In the second, for two--
year-nld- selling allowances; three-quarte- of a
mile.
Minn W., 101 (Camp) 1

Slumber, US (P. Fltrpatrlek s
Figaro, 105 (Good ale 8
Courtier, 107 (Leavji 0
Cocheco, 103 i (llogani 0
Kolltc, lo.i (Dunn) 0
Legardere, 110 (Kelly) 0

Time l.sov.
Hprlng Eagle, lot (G. Taylor) 0
Wilfred Jay, 105 (Prtoe) o.

Won by Nina W., Slumber second and Fig.
aro third.

Betting s to t against Nlns W., 7 to 8 Slumber,
4 to 1 Hprlng Eagle, s to l Wilfred Jay, to 1 each
Eollte and Figaro, 7 to 1 Courtler.S to 1 Cocheco, 10
to 1 Lagarderc. For a Place 8 to 4 on Nina W. , s
to s against Mimhcr,s to s Spring Eagle. S to 1

each Eollte, Wilfred Jay and Figaro, s to 4 Cour-
tier, 8 to 1 cocheco and 4 to 1 Lsgardere.

Racing at Lexington.
tSrSCIALTO TBI STIXIKa WOBLD.)

Lexinoton, Oct. St. The ttrst raco was for all
sges, selling allowances, at three-quarte- of a
mile, and was won by the top weight, Walker,
107 pounds; Cupid, M pounds, second, and Mary
Ellis, 4 pounds, third. Time 1. 17K- - Betting
8 to 1 against to win, S to 4 on for a place and 5 to 4
on Cupid for a place.

Tho second race was for at Ove
furlongs. It was won by Wiley Buckles In 1.05,
Montpellcr second. Volts third. Post odds 10 to l
sgalnst to win, 4 to 1 for a place; 8 to 1 Montpellcr
for s place.

fluttenbnrar ICntrles.
The entries for tho Quttenburg races

sre as follows:
first rack.

Purse $200, of which $so to tho second, for all
ages; to carry 110 lb. , maidens allowed 10 lb. ;
three-quarte- of a mile.

Mute 110 Roslere 107
B.iy Rebel 110 Gnlnare 107
Frans 110 Editor 107
Pat Dennis 107 Dukeof Cherwell. .. 87
Change 107 Sumner 87
Clatter 107

SKCOND HACK.
Purso $25h, of which $50 to the second, for all

ages; Ave furlong heats.
Lb. Lb.

AlexT 115 Lncy Johnson us
Caatlllan 115 Carlow us
Blue Eyes Belle US Sweety us
John Alexander US Frolic us
Leopold US Nlns B 110
Ntlfrr us Utile Mlokey 95
Jim Brennan US Lemon n
ElMahdl US

THIRD BACK.
Purse $soo, of which $30 to the second, selling

allowances; horses entered to be sold for woo to
carry 90 lb. , Irrespective of age or sex, and . lb.
In addition for each $100 np to $1,000 ; mile and a
furlong.

LO. Lb.
Dukeof Montalbsn.. 104 Wearer n
Banero 104 Comna to
Neptunus 3 Warren Lewis M
Hermitage 98 Elrod 80
King George 94

FOURTH ItAOK.
Purse $200, of which $50 to the second: selling

allowances; horses entered to be sold for it, BOO to
carry full weight; onemlic.

Lb. Lb.
Noxubee us Fred Davis 10s
Waukesha 110 Ivsnhoe. 100
Suitor 104 Brier 100
Becky n 103 Commsnder 100

Racing to begin at 2 r. u. sharp.

P1EECE GETS THE PWJ5E.

or John C. Jacobs Not to Rernrn to
Albanv This Year.

The Democratio Convention in the Second
Senatorial District was held inBrooklyn this
afternoon.

The candidates wore Senator James F.
Pierce and John C. Jacobs. The
latter was supposed to have the support of
Hugh McLaughlin and of other prominent
party men, who wished the party to have the
aid of his services as Democratio leader in the
Senate.

The contest resulted in favor of Senator
Pierce, who was renominated.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOBION.

Three Killed and Seventeen Injured by the
Durstinc of a Doller In Toronto To-Da-y.

(imcial to thk xvziftxa world.
Tobonto, Oct. 24. The boilers in the Law-

rence Iron and Steel Works blew up this
morning, killing threo and seriomsly injuring
seventeen men.

They Did Dullness on Sunday. '
John Senk, a representative of the Hearts of Oak

Sabbath Closing movement, purchased a complete
outfit yesterday and then had the dealers arrested
for violating the law. The arrested persons were
clothiers, hatters, shoemakers, who gave their
names ss follows: Henry Dtettrlch, No. 411 Seventh
avenue: Abraham Joachim, sas Seventh avenue;
Jennie Brooks, 489 Ninth avenue: John P. Lynch,
484 West Thirty-sevent- h street; Philip Ssmnslson,
191 Csnal street: Louis Kaltsky, 410 Seventh
avenue. Justice Gorman, at the Jefferson Market
Police Court this morning, held each In $800 hail to
answer,

mm

Died In a Cab,
John W. Cox, a liquor-deale- r, died In a cab yes-

terday morning. Re had been drinking In
a saloon on the corner of Broadway and Sixth
avenue. lie gave an address, bnt the
driver failed to dnd the place, snd Cox wss
tsken to the Forty-seven- street station-hous- e.

Dr. Jenkins, of the Coroner's office, said thst
desth was due to cerebral hemorrhage. " Ills
frlenda admit thst ho drsnk, snd this probably
precipitated the attack," ssld be.

Hlxteen Years For lUlllaa; Mouclllo.
John Marone, the young Italian, who pleaded

guilty In the General Sessions Court lsst week to
manslaughter in the third degree, In
shooting Domenlco Monilllo, was to-d-

resrralgned at the bar, ills lawyer pleaded
for mercy. Judge Cowing ssld thst suf-
ficient consideration had been shown to the pris-
oner by the acceptance of the plea of manslaugh-
ter, and be sentenced Marone to sixteen years Im-
prisonment In Sing Sing at bard labor.

Ills Lee Cut OfTby a Freight Train.
While playing In Eleventh avenue, between

FIfiy-flr- st and Fifty-secon- d streets, this morning,
Frank Sheppsrd, four years old, of 54H West Fifty-fir- st

street, was run over by the last car of a freight
train of the New York Centrsl snd Hudson River
Rsllroad. Both of the child', legs were ont off.
lie was taken to Roosevelt Hospital Ue will
probably die.

Assaulted Ills Wife With an Axe.
Jsmes Dugsn wss arraigned In Justice Stllalng's

Court, Jersey City, this morning, chsrged with
attempting to murder his wife, Bridget, at
their home, ISO I'avonla avenue, Saturday night.
It Is chsrged that Dugsn ssssulted her with sn
sxe, cutting her about the head ao badly that she
may die. fir. Morris, who attended the woman,
told of her condition and Dugsn was held formal.

Cut Her Throat With a Carvlog.Knlfe.
Nkwabk, Oct. St. Albertlna Felbengen, of

Baldwin street, committed suicide lsst night by
cutting her throat with a carving-knif-

She hsd sttempied to commit suicide before on ac-

count of trouble which her children had caused
her. It was reported that there hsd been foul
plsy, bnt tho facta do not wsrrant the statement

Cut III" Throat With a IluKsr.
John Veislck.sn aged German.attempted suicide

this morning st bis home st the corner of Fifth and
Madison streets, Hoboken, by catting bis throat
with a raxor. He bad been sick a long time.

A R V T R I an

now Col. FtUotet Illil Kat Sink Kete York
"Too Hot for noodlert."

IN DANGER OFF )?0INT JUDITH.

The Training Ship Portsmouth Caught In the
dale Fears for Her Mafety.

(SriCIAI. TO THE IVSRIKO WORLD. I

NEwroBT, Oct. a. The United States
training ship Portsmouth is reported in great
danger off Point Judith.

Sho left hero bound for Now York and
Norfolk to fit for a voyago to the West Indies.

There is a terrible sea raging outsido, with
the wind increasing in force and volooity.

The Portsmouth is anchored off a leo shore
and is laboring badly. It is feared she must
speedily go

Capt. Waters, of tho life-savi- service,
has telegraphed Capt. Church at Narragan-set- t

Pier to render every assistance necessary.
The naval officers here are very anxious for
further particulars.

Latxb. The danger to tho United States
shin Portsmouth is increasing, and tho Dol-

phin, of the North Atlantic Squadron, has
boon ordered to her immediate assistance.
The Portsmouth lies between Snuidd's Ledge,
a dangerous spot, and Point Judith, with a
fearful gale blowing from tho southwest.
Oreat anxiety is felt hero for the Ports-
mouth's safety.

The United States ship Richmond, flagship
of the North Atlantio squadron, parted one
of her chains during this morning's gale.
She got adrift among a big fleet of vessels
which sought shelter hero. Before any dam-ag- o

was done tho Richmond was secured.

DETROIT WINS AT HOME.

On More Defeat Added ta Ht. Louis' Iong
List Secret O lo 8.

(SfEOUbiD Tmn.sTTisiso'woaiii.
DzTBOrr, Oct. at Tho thirteenth game

between the Detroit and St. Louis olubs was
played at Detroit this afternoon. The andi.
enoe wm estimated nt 8,000. Detroit won by
a sooro of 6 to 3.

The game was interrupted frequently by
presentations. Flowers were presented to
O'Neill and Hanlon, a gold watch and chain
to Oanzel and flowers and 600 silver dollars
to Bennett. The money was brought on the ,

field in a wheelbarrow.
Score by innings :

Detroit 0 g 0 1 0 0 1 3 0- -4

St. Louis 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 18
The batteries were: Baldwin and Gantel for

Detroit and Caruthers and Bushong for Bt. Louis,
with OsUney snd Kelly as umpires.

The batting order of to-d- was as follows: St.
Louis Latham, 8d b. ; Gleason, s. s.: O'Neill, 1.

f. ; Comlskey, 1st b. ; Caruthers, p. ; Foutz. r. f. ;

Welch, c f. ; Robinson, Sd b. ; Bushong, o.

Detroit Richardson, lb. ; Sutollffe.lst b. ; Rows,
a. s. ; Thompson, r. f. ; White, Sd b. ; Twltchell,
I. f. ; Game, e. ; Hanlon, c. f. ; Baldwin, p.

In the first Inning, the Detrolts were retired with
a whitewash. For the Browns, Latham got hla
bsse on balls. A psssed ball gave him second.
Gleason'a easy liner was caught by SutcllDe, and
Latham went to third and scored on Comlskey's hit
over second. Comlskey stole second, but Caru-

thers struck out. One run.
In the second Inning for Detroit, Thompson hit

a high fly which fell safe, and scored on White's
thrse.bagger to centre. Twltchell flew out to
Welch. White scored on Camel's sacrifice and
Wesson's. Two runs. St. Louis failed to score.

In the third Inning both sides failed to score.
In the fourth Inning for Detroit, Rowo hit safe

to third and went to thst base on Thompson's hit
to first. Thompson stole second, and Howe scored
on Olesson's error In returning White's grounder.
Twltchell flew ont to Welsh, and Thompson and
White advanced. Thompson was thrown ont at
home.Ganiel reaching first. White went to third,
and Oanzel stole second. Usnlon flew out to
Welch. One run. St. Louis was blanked.

In the fifth Inning, Detroit was whitewashed.
For the Brow'na, Welch wss put out by
Richardson snd Saldino. Twltchell's error
brought Robinson ssfe to second. Bushong hit
ssfe, advancing Robinson, who scored on Bald-

win's error, Bushong going to second. Latham
fouled out and Oleaion fouled out. One run.

In the sixth Inning Detroit was retired with a
blank and St. Louis followed suit.

In the seventh Inning the Detroits made one run
and St. Louis wss whitewashed.

In the eighth Inning Detroit made S runs snd St
Louis was blanked.

Baseball Elsewhere.
AT CINCINNATI.

At the end of the third Inning, the game be-

tween Cincinnati and Indianapolis stood S to 0 In
favor of Clnclnnau.

m m

Hhot as a Durslar.
Charles Frelland, a Swedish laborer, wss found

lying In the reeds on the New York Bsy shore in
Jersey City this morning unconscious and bleeding
from bullet wounds in the right srm and
side. At , the City Hospital he told tue
doctors thst he hsd been shot In a
quarrel last night with the Janitor of the Jersey
City Yacht Club at the cluti-hous-e. The police
visited the club-hou- at the foot of Jersey avenue
and arrested the Janitor. " Charley " Smith. The
latter said that be took Freeland for a burglar.

mmmi

Chamberlain Threatened With Death.
(arXCIAL CABLX TO TBS XTISINO WOBLD.

London, Oct 84. Joseph Chamberlain has re-

ceived a letter from New York, with
several slgnsturrs, of the genuineness of
which he Is In doubt. The writers threaten
him with desth If he dsres to deliver any political
speeches In Americs, and they add that they are
prepared to sacrltlco themselves In carrying out
this threat.

WHIPPED BY MRS. IIOLSKE. ";9
CArT. COOKE, OF rUGlLISTIO FAME, AS ffl

SAULTED BI AN ENRAGED WIFE, .;H
The Gallant Cnptnlu Had Spoken DIspuxV ''IHuslnaly of Her Husband, Who Is Now la H

London for John L.. Hnlllran, and 8s '(HWith n Horsewhip Klie Attacked th 'ff
I.I011 In Ills Iten Hitrlr This Morning. l!aH

(SriCIAL TO THK ZTZNIKO WOBLD.)
' ?4

Boston, Oct. 24 Strained rotations have jgH
existed between Capt. Cooko, editor of tho ,H
Police Kcwf, and Nod Ilolske, tho dHpionten milo pedestrian of New England, oaH
for some timo back. Holsko had bees, "IjH
in tho omploy of Cooko, on tho Police Hevet,
for n number of years, and tho two wen ' riH
boon friends and companions in all the sport- - jH
ing events gotton up by Capt. Cooko. '91Holsko acted as Cooke's agent in tho pre 'f3
liminary arrangements for tho Carney. VH
McAuliffo fight for tho light-weig- ht cham. '3H
pionship of tho world, and as such signed i'lfll
the receipt for tho $500 deposited --UJH
by Cooke to bind tho match- - 1

Ilohke's course in agreeing to a postpono-.v- B

ment of the match, contrary to the expressed bbH
wishes of his employer, led to an estrange- - ,j'J
ment, and as a result Mr. Holsko left '1

tho ' employ Of the proprietor of 4
tho Police JVie, Somo say he was imdischarged, among that number being Capt. JjH
Cooko himself. Anyway Holskes' conneo-- . slmW
tiou with tho JVv was savored, and ha H
is now abroad making tho arrangements for ''jHH
Sullivan's tour through England and tho ,tfH
Continent. lMrs. Annie Holske, tho young and pretty ,tmW
wifo of Sullivan's advance agent, and her jiHtwo bright little ohildren remained behind. ,;BH
Her indignation over what sho considers nn-- :'HJust treatment of her absent husband reached ' jjH
a climax this morning. HCapt. Cooke sat in his private office at 8 .&9H
o'clock reading over his exchanges, when ,ijHsuddenly the door burst open, and Mrs. 'lH
Holske, palo and holding aloft an envelope la t jHher left hand, stepped briskly into tho centre) ;Bof the room and in front ot 'r"JH
tho captain's desk. Mike Collins, soa J
of the man who owns the building at tho ..flH
south end, in which is located Holske' Gym-- t Hnadum, was in the room at the timo. He is ntM
a friend of the Holskes. Mrs. Holske ad--v. 3Hdressed herself to the captain as follows 1 iimW

" Did yon write this letter?" at the Bamo..JH
time thrusting the objectionable missive into 3jH
his face. i4The letter was one written by Capt. Cooko 'IjlH
to Holske while the former was in Montreal, itHand reflecting on tho honesty of Holsko la MH
the Carney-McAullf- fizzle. ', .9HShe also pointed to on ortlolo in last weok'S ' !9H
JV'etw, which contained uncomplimontajsr
allusions to the absent Benedict. jlaalfl

Cooke admitted the authorship of the)
article, wbsrenponMrs.Holekesuddenlydrevf'AH
from behind her back a thick horsewhip and ftiHbefore tho astonished holies Nevis editor ''JHcould get out of the way she applied the whip vSSmmW
vigorously on to his shoulders. Capt. Cooko ;,jOshouted to the enraged woman 1 FaBiH

"Do yon want to make a show of me?'HStop." , "i JIH"Yes, you scoundrel," she shrieked. "Y oa
aro trying to take the bread and butter oat'4'H
of my children's mouths, and I am going 'to vHshow you up to the whole world." ,HCollins, who it seems, came in ahead of &BvhM
woman to see if the coast was clear, now
terfered as Cooke grabbed the woman and.ytHj
ordered her off the premises. Hot word tJsm
passed between the two men, but no blows ' l
were exchanged. i'Lm

Mrs. Holske was finally persuaded to leavo jmW
the room. Capt. Cooke captured the horse- - 'Km
whip. I'vatsH

HOPE FOR THE ANARCHISTS. uljH
More Argument ta De Heard by the TJattesT I H

HIntes Hapreme Court Thursday. ' :j
(SriOlAL TO TBX KTIKIHO WOBLD. , flBlfl

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 24. Chief Justice "Waito H
announced y that the Supremo Court SH
beforo deciding the application for a writ of IH
error made by counsel for the condemned J9H
Chicago Anarchists, considering tht impor- - ''lH
tance of the case, would hear further argu. 'JH
ment by both sides on Thursday next. IjH

The State of Illinois will be represented by 'HOen. Hunt and District-Attorne- y Grinnell.of '!)JB
Chicago. tiH

Tho decision of the Supremo Court to hear 1 ?jH
further argument before deciding the appli--- 'f"

cation, is regarded as a favorable sign by H
counsel for tho Anarchists, bnt conservative 'nfl
lawyers say that the Court has taken this 'SHcourse to prevent any criticism that 'they Jssafl
acted without giving the case due contddera- - ifJM
tion. 1i.3sH

Protect the Prison at All Hazards. VH
SriCIAL TO TBK KTTSIKO WOBLD.J ''(H

rxao, Ind., Oct. St. Humors are rife upon the 41H
streelsthst lynchers are coming to hang BUI Qreen, i$3H
the brother of Amer Green, who was banged by a
mob near Delphi. Oov. Gray has telegraphed. jH
the Sheriff of this county to "protect the. prisoner la
st all hazards," and as a consequenca an extra, ,RH
force of depuiles have been sworn In. OaUlngT
guns have been placed In the Jail corridor and the 4HJail Is patrolled nightly. imkW

Schooner James F. Joy Going; to Pieces. SH
(SCUL TO TBK BVKKIXO WOBLD. 'Vafl

Ashtabula llAssoK, O. , Oct. W. The schooner JJsmes F. Joy, of Detroit, foundered la itH
twenty feet of water Just outsido 1
the pier at this place this morn- - -- 'SH
Ing. The sea is running very nigh and the vessel xM
Is fast going to pieces. The crew have all reached &M
theshore In safety. 1 'jwafl

hx Men Lashed lo the Hissing. ffll
, (srrcur. to thz zvxMixa wobld.) jJB

Cleveland, O. , Oct. U. An unknown schooner l3Is ashore off Noble station, twelve miles east of i&M
here, with six men lashed to the rigging. There AH
Is a heavy sea, snd It is feared that the vessel will
go to pieces before the life savers can reach her, JfB

Itemenyl, the Violinist, Drowsed. .VH
(srZCIAI, CABLE TO TBK KTISIMO WOBLD. 'jB

London, Oct. w. Remenyi, tho Hungarian vie. H
Unlst, who was well known In the United States, kH
has been drowned In a ahlpwrecW.off Madagascar. 3

HutrllfTe Hlgns with Detroit. VU
tsrrctAL to xvxiiiMO wobld.) "SaB

Detroit, Aug. . Sutcilffe has been recently j9
signed by Detroit from one of the Northwestern 39H
Leaguo clubs. sol

Light Ilalns and a High Wind. JJssBi
Wasbinoton, Oct. ft,' 'I&hI

'vNX Iiidhvttotis for tha yjH
vgj3k l ficnfy-bu- r tiours, com-- Syt

JlfSry nfnr"? 8 - '. &HMfff I I Gov 10' Connectfcu anH JlS
Jh WJLfJsA). I t.astrrn .Veto For,, 3yH

JLj 90 I co ar, fair ifafftert pr 4H
' lvjl" otd-- bv light rains 1 (

V StVlT A?Jrsti ta briHi north., 1H
aaV yr toeiUrlU tlivUy WflA 07" 3H

(As coast. Josfl
' " ?m
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